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CHAPTER XXVIII. Continued.
"How could he," demanded Joan,

tho soldier's daughter, Bhnrply, "ho
was on duty!"

"Woll," answered Mnrgarot, still
and unconsoled. "ho would not

havo dono that beforo wo woro mar-rlc-

And It Is only tho (lrst day wo
havo been togother, too, since
slnco "

And aho burled her head In her kor-chie- f.

Tlfon carao a knocking at tho door.
"Enter!" cried Joan Imperiously, yet

not a little glad of tho Interruption.
Werner von Orsoln stood In tho por-

tal. "My lady," ho said, "will you bid
tho Count von Loon leavo his work
and tako somo rest nnd sustenance.
Ho thinks of nothing but his drill."

"Oh, yes, ho does," cried tho Prin-
cess Margaret; "how daro you say It,
follow? He thinks of mo! Why, oven
now "

She looked oneo nioro out of the
window, a smllo upon her face In-

stantly she drew In her head again
and sprang to her feet.

"Oh, ho Is gonol I cannot sco him
anywhero!" sho cried, "and I never so
much as heard, thorn go! Joan, I am
going to find hfm. Ho should not havo
gone ,away without bidding mo good-
bye! It was cruel!"

Sho flashed out of tho room, nnd
without waiting for tiring maid or cov-
erture, sho ran downstairs, dressed as
sho wns In hor light summer attire.

Joan stood a moment silent, looking
after her with eyes In which flashed a
tender light. Werner von Orsoln
smiled broadly tho dry smllo of an
ancient war captain who puts no
bounds to tho vagaries of women. It
was an oxperlencod smile.

" 'Tls well for Kcmsberg, my lady,"
Bald Wornor grimly, "that you aro not
tho Princess Margaret."

"And why?" said Joan a llttlo
haughtily. For sho did not llko Con-

rad's sister to be treated lightly oven
by her chlof captain.

"Ah, lovo, lovo!" said Werner, nod-
ding bin head sentcntlously. "It Is
woll that I over trained you up to care
for nono of theso things. Teach a maid
to fenco, nnd her honor needs no cham-
pion. Olvo her sword-cunnln- g nnd you
keep hor from making a fool of her-
self about tho first man who crosses
her path. Strengthen her wrist, teach
her to lungo and parry, and you
strengthen her head. Dut you do
credit to your Instructor. You have
never troubled about tho follies of
lovo. Thereforo aro yo Joan of tho
Sword Hand!"

Joan sighed another sigh, very soft-
ly this tlmo, and her eyes, being turned
away from Von Orselti, were soft and
Indefinitely hazy.

"Yes," sho answered, "I am Joan of
tho Sword Hand and I novcr think of
tlic'so things!"

Von Orsoln saluted, with a faco ex-
pressionless ns a stone. Ho marched
to tho door, turned a third tlmo and
saluted and with heavy footsteps de-
scended tho stairs.

At tho outer door Prlnco Conrad was
dismounting. Tho two men saluted
each other.

"Is tho Duchess Joan within?" snTd

Conrad, concealing his eagerness un-
der tho hauteur natural to a prlnco.
. "I havo Just left her!" answered tho
chief captain.

Without a word Conrnd sprang up
tho steps thrco at a tlmo. Werner
turned about and watched tho young
man's Ann, lltho flguro till It had dis-
appeared.

"Faith of Saint Anthony!" ho mur-
mured, "I am right glad our lady cares
not for lovo. It sho did, and If you
had not been a priest well, thcro
might hnvo been trouble"

CHAPTER XXIX.

The Broken Dand.
Above, In tho dusky light of tho up-

per hall, Conrad and Jonn stood hold-

ing each other's hnnds. It was tho

' & m ..

"Death alone shall turn me back this
time."

flrst tlmo thoy had been alouo together
ilnco tho day on which thoy had
walked along tho sand 'dunes of Hu-ec-

Sinco then they scorned to havo
grown Inexplicably close together. To
loan, Conrad now seemed much nioro
hor own the man who loved hor,
wl.nm Bbe lovod than ho had been
sn tho Islnnd. To wntou day by day
for his passing' In martial p.f'lre
brought back tho knight of the loans-men- t

whoso white pliiino sho had seen
storm through tho Hits when, a slim
secretary, she had stood with beating
heart d shining "en behind the

chnlr of Leopold von Dessauor,
of PlasBonnurg.

For almost five minutes they stood
thus without speech; then Joan drew
away her hnnds.

i "You forget," sho said smiling, "that
wns forbidden In tho bond."

"My lady," ho said, "was not tho
bond for Isle Itugen nlono? Hero wo
aro comrades In tho strife. Wo must
save our fnthctlaud. I hnvo laid nsldo
my priesthood. If I live. I shall appeal
to the Holy Father to looso mo wholly
from my vows."

Smilingly sho put his eager argu-
ment by.

"It wan of another vow I spoke. I
am not the Holy Father, and for this
I will not give you absolution. We
nro comrades. It Is true that and no
more! Tomorrow I rldo to Kerns-ber-

where I will muster every man,
call down tho shepherds from the hills,
and bo back with you by tho Alia be-
foro tho Muscovite can attack you. I.
Joan of tho Sword Hand, promlso It!"

Sho stamped her foot, half In earn-
est nnd half In mockery of tho sonor-
ous name by which sho was known.

"I would rather you wero Joan of
the Orange nt Isle Unpen, nnd 1 your
Jerklned servitor, cleaving the wood
that you might bako tho bread."

"Conrnd." snld Joan, shaking her
head wistfully, "such thoughts aro not
wise for you and inn to harbor. We
must stand to our dignities now when
tho enemy threntens nnd tho peoplo
need ns. Afterwards, an it llko us, wo
may step down together."

"Joan," Bald Conrnd, very gravely,
"do not fear for me. I havo turned
onco from a career I novcr chose.
Death alono shnll turn mo back thU
tlmo."

"I knew It." she answered; "I never
doubted It. Dut whnt shall wo do with
this poor lovesick bride of ours?"

And sho told him of hor Interview
that morning with his sister. Conrad
laughed gently, yet with sympathy- -

"Leave mo Von Orsoln, and do you
tako tho young mnn," snld Conrad;
"then Margaret will go with you will-
ingly and gladly."

"Ilut sho will want to return that
Is, If Maurice comes, too."

J'Isle Hugen?" suggested Conrnd.
"Send jour tun men who know tho
road. If they could carry off Joan of
tho Sword Hnnd. they should hnvo no
dlfflculty with HCTlo Margaret of Court-land.- "

Joan clasped her hands with pleas-tir- o

and relief, all unconscious that Im-

mediately behind her Margaret hnd
entered softly and now stood arrested
by tho sound of her own name.

"Oh, thoy will have no trouble, will
they not?" sho said In her own heart,
and smiled. "Islo Ilugen? Thank you,
my very dear brother and sister. You
would get rid of me, sopnrnto mo from
Maurlco whllo ho Is fighting for your
precious princedoms. What is a coun-
try In comparison with n husband? I

would not caro a dolt which country I

bolonged to, so long ns I had Maurlco
with mo I"

A moment or two Conrnd nnd Jonn
discussed the detnlls of the capture,
whllo tnoro softly than beforo Mar-gar-

retired to tho door. Sho would
havo slipped out altogether, but that
something happened Just them which
frozo her to tho spot.

A trumpet blow without once, twlco
and thrlco. In short and stirring blnsts.
Hardly had tho echoes died away when
sho henrd her brother say, "Adieu, best
beloved! It Is tho signal which tells
mo that Prlnco Ivan Is within a day's
mnrch of Courtlnnd. I hid you good-
bye, nnd If If wo should never meet
again, do not forget that I loved you

loved you as nono elso could lovo!"
Ho hold out his band. Joan stood

rooted to tho spot, her lips moving, but
no words coming forth. Then Mnr-
garot hoard cry break from
her who had contomned lovo.

"I cannot let you go thus!" sho cried.
"I cannot keep tho vow! It Is too hard
for me! Conrnd I I am but a weak
woman after nil!"

And In a moment tho Prlucoss Mar-
garet saw Joan tho cold, Joan of tho
Sword Hand, Joan Duchoss of Kerns-hor- g

nnd HohonBtoln In the arms of
hor brother.

Whereupon, not being of sot purpose
an eavesdropper, Margaret went out
and shut tho door softly. Tho lovers
had neither hoard her como nor go,
And tho wlfo of Maurlco von Lynar
wns smiling very sweetly as sno went,
but In her oyos lurked mlschlof.

Courad descended the stair from tho
npnrtments of the Duchoss Joan, di-

vided botweon tho certainty that his
lips had tasted tho unutterablo Joy nnd
tho fear lost his soul had sinned tho
unpardonablo Bin.

A moment Joan steadied horselt by
tho window, with her hand to hor
breast as If to still tho Hying pulsos
of 1 t heart. Sho took a stop forward
that sho might look onco nioro upon
him ero ho wont. Dut, changing her
purposo In tho very net, sho turned
about and found hcrsolf fnco to faco
with tho Princess Margarot, who was
smiling subtly.

"You have granted my roquost?" sho
snld softly.

Joan commanded herself with diff-
iculty.

"What wiliest?" sho asked, for she
had forgotten.

"That Maurice nnd I should flrst gn
with you to Kernsberg and afterwards
to Iiassenburg."

"I cannot go," Joan murmured, think-
ing aloud. "I cannot ride to Kerns-ber- g

nnd leavo him In the front of
danger!"

"A man must not bo hampered by
affection In the bcur of danger"'

s

." "

"Do you know," said Joan, "that
Prlnco Ivan and Ills Muscovites aro
within a day's march of Courtlsnd, and
that Prlnco Conrnd has already gone
forth to meet them?"

"What?" cried Margaret, "within n
day's march of tho cltyT I must go
and find my husbnnd."

"Walt!" snld Joan. "I sro my way.
Your husband shnll como hither."

Sho went to tho door nnd clapped
her hands. "Send hither Instnntly
Werner von Orsoln, Alt Plkkcr nnd tho
Count von Locn."

Sho waited with tho lntch of tho
door In her hand till sho heard their
footsteps upon tho stnlr, Thoy en-

tered togethor nnd painted.
"Oentlomen," said Jonn, "tho enemy

Is at tho gato of the city. Wo shall
need overy mnn. Who will rldo to
Kernsborg nnd bring back succor?"

"Your highness," snld Werner von
Orseln, respectfully. "If tho enemy bo
so near, and n battlo Imminent, tho
rami Is no soldier who would willingly
bo absent. Ilut wo nio your servants.
Cbooso you 0110 to go; or, If It Bccni
good to jou, more than ono. Hid 11s
go, nnd on our bends It shnll bo to
escort you safely to Kernsborg nnd
bring back reinforcements."

Tho Princess enmo closer to Jonn
nnd slipped a hnnd Into hers.

"Von Lynnr shall go'" said Joan.
Whereat Maurlco held down his

I r
"A man must not be hampered by af--

fectlon In the hour of dancer!"
head, Mnignrot clapped her hands, and
tho other two stood stolidly nwaltlng
Instructions, ns became their position.

"At what hour shall I depart, my
lady?" said Maurlco.

"Now! So soon ns you can get tho
horses ready!"

"Hut jour Ornco must havo tlmo to
mnko her preparations!"

"I am not going to Kernsberg. I
stay here!" said Joan, staling a fact.

Werner von Orsoln wns just going
out of the door, confiding to Alt Plkkcr
that as soon as ho saw tho Princess
put hor hand In their lady's ho knew
they wero Bnfo. At tho sound of Joan's
words ho wns startled Into crying out
loudly, "What?" At tho same tlmo ho
fnced nhout with the frown on his
fnco which he woro when ho corrected
an Irregularity In tho rnnl.s.

(To bo continued.)

NEW CURE FOR 3NAKE'S BITE.

Follows Plan of "Hair of the Dog
That Bit You."

"Tnko n hair of tho dog that hit
ou," Is nn old saw that, ns n

remedy, has lod many n man
out of tho frying pan Into tho lire,
and It cannot cortnlnly

as n euro sultnblo for modem
times, when nn antldato Is moro

Dogs nro not, howovor, tho only mil-nin- ls

whoso liltu Is to bo fonrcd; and
thoso peoplo whoso travels havo led
them to far lands know that poison-
ous snakes aro much moro to bo
dreaded.

Though by far tho greater propor-
tion of thoso persons thus bitten die,
thero Is a certain number who

thanks to prompt measures,
and thanks also to tho administration
of tho oxnet remedy which uny par-
ticular snnko blto requires,

It has latoly bo 11 roported that, on
tho prlnclplo of tho old ndngo men-
tioned above. which thus servos a
turn an almost cortnin euro for
snako blto Is tho Injection of n small
portion of tho bllo of tho roptllo
which has attacked any ono, and
which Iho snnko being generally
killed on the spot Is naturally at
band,

Tho gall bladder Is extracted, Its
contents filtered, and tho fluid Inject-o- d

under tho skin. The method
sounds somewhat complicated; but
no snnko-bltto- person will complain
If by this moans ho oscnpes a rapid
death,

Tho experiments mndo havo given
tho host results, thoso rcovorlng
from tho poisonous blto of a South
American snnko coming off with noth-
ing worso than nn abscess at tho
point or ponutratlon of the serpent'
tooth. Chambers' Journal.

What Caused the Noise.
A lady, having occasion to consult

n frlond, called at hor homo, but was
unnblo nt flrst to obtain admittance
Hideous sounds suggesting tho cater-
wauling of nil tho cats, accompanied
by whnt appeared to bo tho trampling
of an elephant upon the keyboard of a
piano, Issued from the homo.

The matter being Imperative, and
wlkhlug at least to leave a message,
our friend redoubled her efforts at the
bell In the hope of ringing hard
enough to stop the clamor within.

Succeeding at last In her endeavor,
the din oeased abruptly sod the door
was operod by a trim Gorman maid.
The family. It appeared, was out, and
tho maid said:

"Ven de rat's avay den plays dot
mouse dcr piano "

THE MISSING MAN1
By MARY R. P. HATCH

Author of "Tho Bank Trni'cxly"
Coiirrlglit, 18113, lijr I,f unit Nlippnnl

CHAPTER XX.

"You Are Henry Ashley."
He then spoke of tho examination,

of when being found of unsound mind
ie wis sent to nn asylum, of His es-- 1

mpo ami mipi osod death by drown- -

'ng. ' With the cunning of Insanity It
now appeared thnt Mr. Hamilton had
'ndueert a weak-minde- vagrant to
Jtrhnngo clothes with htm, nnd with
iho ilUgulse thus nftorded succeeded
In getting clour of the town. Tho
man who resembled Hamilton In gen-or-

appeal unco wns nftcrwnrds
drowned and Identified as n patient
of the nslum rhlelly by his clotheu,
ns the IkhI) wns unreeoRrlznble from
bavins been so loin; In the water.

"It must hne been n stinusa fntnl-It- )'

or blind Instinct which lod him to
seek omplomont nt his own mill,
nnd n boarding plnre at tho hotiso of
Mrs Fry, woman previously woll
known to hlnnelf nnd wlfo. tho recipi-
ent, ns sho ners, of ninny favors
from himself and wlfo,

"Ho saw Ms wlfo nnd children at
chinch. His wlfo wns greatly movod
by his resemblnnco to her husband.
Ho was. also, much excited by hor
looks nnd thoso of Perley nnd Clnrj.
Ho knows nothing of nil this now,
but I can provo It by the testimony
of Dan Fry and his mother. From
that time he began to watch hor
house, his former homo, one night
standing In n pouring rain until ho
wns drenched nnd mndo sick in con-
sequence. Although ho know llttlo of
music previously, ho purchnsed n vio-
lin ond becamo a good performer In n
short time, hut now ho has roturncd
to his normal Ignornnco and cannot
piny nt nil. I shnll cnll to tho stand
nn cmlrent specialist who will

to you Hint this sort of dull
oxlstence Is not unknown In sclcnco,
although It Is bo uncommon tm to bo
remarkable. Mrs, Hamilton shared
In tho feelings of her husband, but
could not explain thorn. 8ho

them, therefore, ns much as

A x '"inf

possible; but whon her llttlo boy wan
lost and returned through tho efforts
of Primus Kdos, ns hu was called,
sho allowed hor heart to rulo hor
hnnds to tho extent of showing her
giatltudu by gifts for his personal
comfort and convenience at Mrs,
Fry's.

"Now comes tho fnlso claimant, Mr.
Hamilton, or Ashley, on tho scene
safo, as ho supposes. In his fraudulent
claim, becmiso he thinks his wronged
brother Is dead. Ho Is tho exact
Imago of tho enshlur, ns wo all know,
nnd ho wob recohed by Orovodnlo
people with open anus. Ills extra-
ordinary none, Ingenuity, nnd fortu-
ity of rosourcu carried him through
various toats and examinations, nnd
ho was Installed In tho place of tho
truo nnd lawful owner nnd tenant of
tho Hamilton estate Ilut thero was
ono, gentlemen, who did not rocolvo
him. It was Mrs. Hamilton. Sho
could not believe bo was her husband
and whnt testimony Is bettor thnn
thnt of u wife who for seven yenrs
lived with him nnd came to know all
bis wnys, his movements, his trlclj
of manner, everything which goes to
mnko up personally, which we all
know doos not consist entirely of
features, holght. volco, complexion)
Personality Is of a mare subtle,
eluslvo nature It may eludo recogni-
tion by all except the more Intimate
friends. In this case It evaded all but
that of tho wife, the true, loving wom-

an who, throus'i all would not bo
cheated by n faUo resornblance."

Then In n low, Impressive voice Mr,
Mnrloy broached the muttor of physi-
cal odor which, exhaled from the ma-

terial body, enables a dog to distin-
guish his mas-to- from all other per-
sons, Lost children, slaves, fugitives
from Justice, havo been trucked by this
physical odor, so powerful and unmls-taknbl- o

ns to cling to nrtlcles of
clothing worn by tho person. Many
peoplo h'nvo tho sense of smell strong-
ly dovolopcd, as others havo that of
sight, taste, hearing; and Mrs. Hamil-
ton was thus highly endow od, ho
said

Then tho plaintiff's counsel wont on
to speak of the shot fired nt his client
In tho grounds fraudulently held and
occupied by tho defendant, which he
attributed to somo person Interested
in removlnr lilm beyond reach of mak-
ing trouble "We will suppose," said
Mr. Morloy, "that Ashley had at last
recognized the true claimant In Pri-
mus lMoe, and that he realized his
own dangerous position, from which
nothing could extricate Mm but tLe

denth of this man. Wo will suppose
thnt ho saw him approaching the
Hamilton house nnd shoots him from
his window and then rushes upon the
scono hinging tho pistol ono side, nnd
wns thero, ns wo know bo was, be-
fore Mr. Carter could get thero. Or,
wo will suppose that somo other per-
son, Solomon Murks, for Instance, got
posfosslon of Dan Frj's pistol nnd
followed Kdes, shot him, nnd disap-
peared down the river.

"It Is woll krown In Orovodnlo, nnd
can bo proved by half a Bcoro of

that Solomon Mnrkn was
twlco closeted with tho defendant,
nnd thnt ho went to tho Fry house,
when It Is easy to suppose ho found
an opportunity to get possession of
tho pistol, to mnko It appear that
my client committed suicide for
thero Is no doubt but thnt tho shot
wns fired to 1:111 him. Now, It Is per-
fectly clour to mo nnd must bo to
you, thnt tho false claimant under-
took, cither by his own hand, or

to rid hlnisolf of a trouble-Fiim- o

person troublesome, becauso
thu truo claimant. Ilut did ho suc-

ceed? No; tho very shot flrcd to Bond
Vane Hamilton out of tho world re-
stored him to tho full possession ol
his faculties. Strange, yet true! Can
wo doubt, after such a manifestation
In tho overruling for good of the
Divine Providence, which bo often
says to crime, 'Thus far shnlt thou
go, but no farther,' ho recovered to
proscctito his claims to his family and
cstnto?"

It wan then flvo o'clock, nnd nn ad-
journment was tnkon until tho next
morning.

When tho llttlo court bouso boll be-
gan to ring next day thu streets rnp-Idl-

filled, nnd soon tho small room
was thronged with cagor spectators.
Tho work of tho dny was entered
upon promptly by tho cnlllng of the
witness, Ooorgo Dnrnstend, to tho
stand.

Ho gavo n straightforward testi-
mony, corresponding to Mr. Morloy's

1 'cownxzwaED X

presontntlon of It In his opening
argument.

"I snt In Portland depot, near to
tho , waiting for Kurd, who
wns to go on with me to Holhol. I

saw standing, Irresolutely, nt u llttlo
dlstnnco, a man whom I now know to
bo Vano Hninllton. Ho was dressed
exactly ns doscrlbed by tho udvertlso-mea- t,

Ho looked about him ns If ho
did not know whnt to do. Finally,

mnn entered who stopped to
stnio at tho flrst. Then, as if recol-
lecting himself, ho went off n llttlo
wny, hut stilt looked nt him. Tho
first mnn was nwnro of this scutlny,
It nppeared, for nt last ho walked up
lo him and nskod:

"'You appear to know mo. Who
am I? What Is my nnmo.'

"Tho other seonicd disconcerted n
moment by the Inquiry, but answered
In a second or two.

"'Your nnmc Is Honry Ashley. I
know you well.'

"Thoy talked togothor a few min-
utes, but In n lower tone I did not
honr what thoy said, nnd shortly nftor-war- d

they went ofT togothor."
"Mr. Ilarnstond," d

Sir. Ferguson, "jou say the flrst iirnu
looked about him ns If ho did not
know whero ho was. What wns his
expression? Wns It vague nnd un-

certain or "

"Ilathor vaguo, sir, as If he did not
know where no wus."

"Wns this tho other's expression?"
"No, sir; his whs the reveise

watchful, "

"Tholr oxprosslon was totally un-
like, and jot tholr oyos looked alike."

"Yos, sir."
"Whon do you usually make jour

trips, Mr. Ilarnstond."
"I havo no regular tlmo."
"This tlmo you went on 1 lay,"
"Yos. sir."
"What date?"
"Tho fifteenth of May."
"How do you know?"
"I know by my romembranco of

the day and by my dlnry."
"Do you nolo Iho tlmo of your trips

In your diary?"
"Yes, sir."
"Please produce tho book If you

havo It about you."
Mr Ilarnstond took It from his

pocket and handed It to tho defend-snt'- s

counsel, who, however, did not
tnko It.

"No, rend It yourself." Mr. Darn-stea- d

did so.
"'Started for Dfithel. Waited In

Port'nrd depot for Hurd. Wo went
on losethor'"

"Now, Mr llarnstcad. turn, If you H
plcasi to the following Thursday
Whnt did J on do that day?" H

" Walled In Portland depot for
Hurd n good hour. I) tako him
for punrtunl:tj '" rend llarnstcad. M

"Now which of thoso dntoc was M
the one ou saw the mcu mett?" M

"The first jH
"Where did ou nnd Hurd go?" M
"We wont to Mechnnlc Falls." M
"Whnt did j on do then?" H
"Took on! or for goods." M
"Together?" ' H
"Yes. He for his firm, I for mine." H
"Did joii atn) nil night?" Hj
"Did joii drink?" H
"Yos, sir; n glass or two." H
"Did ou not drink moro than n ' Hglass or two Did you not drink nenr- - Her n dnien?" H
"Purhiips." H
"In shoit. wero you not iniiMder- -

nbly worm for what jou d link, so Hmuch so that jou bad to stay In bod Hdnj or two?" H

"Wasn't jour bond In n cot.fotindod jH
muddle, and didn't you toll Hr.rU so?" ,M

"I presume so " M
"Could jou swour to any otcnt Hint

look plnco within n week or two of iH
"I enn swear I went to lle'.hel nnd ,H

Mechanic Fnlls." M
"Yes, Hint Is In your nolo book. Did M

you sp(k of meeting the two men. ' H
or seeing thorn meet, to jour friend ' M
thnt week?" B

"I don't recollect." H
"Could jou swear It was not Thursi Edny you saw them saw there, mect? ., M
"No, sir, I couldn't; but I think It I H

wns tho Fildny before" H
Mr. Harnstcnd. slightly flushed and H

Irate, lert tho witness stand. M
Mrs. Hamilton's testimony enmo Hnext, nnd was given In a traccful, M

though shrinking imuircr. Sho re-- J
Intcd tho various tests to which sho
hnd subjected the two claimants nt H
various times, nnd snld thnt both hnd Hresponded readily, hut thnt tho do- - H
rendnnt Invariably hesitated for n M
moment beforo repljing, but that tho H
Plaintiff did not. H

Tho Judge nt this Juncture proposed H
Hint she subject them to somo test M
In tho presence of the Jury. If thcro Hwns any point which remnlned unset M
tied In her own mind. M

"Thero In ono," snld Mrs. Ilnmlltou. H
"Is It of n nature to ho conclusive?" 1 M

ho nskod. B
"I think It Is, It Is something thnt AVJ

I do not know myself, but thnt my BH
husbnnd docs. HJ

"Iicnso state It." i
"I wish to know the wheronbouls of ( H

a small diamond button, or stud, that BAa
bo gate mo. It wns big mother's, and H
I told him I was nfrnld 1 should loso BAl
It ir I woro It. Ho laughed nnd snld , H
ho would Inko caro of It for me, nnd M
ho did. 1 novcr nskod to knn'jv whero HB
he kept It, nnd ho novcr told me" AffAl

"Ono claimant may bo taken Into H
tho next room whllo tho other ono H
nnswors," said the Judge. "Tho plain- - H
tiff, as tho flrst party, may remain H
nml answer first." M

There wns a decided stir In tho H
court room nt tho proposition, so out H
of Iho usual course: anil ns tho do- - BB
rendnnt arose nnd wnlked Into tho H
small otllce adjoining tho court room, H
jet beyond hearing, tho iiudlenco H
hardly breathed, so deep wns thu H
feeling In expectation of something H
iinusiinl about to tnko 'plnco. '

Hut tho answer wns tonimnnplnco HHB
"I look It to thu bank," raid tho iBplnlntirr.
"For what purposo was tho button HB
"My wife fastened hor nlghbroho ,BJ
"In what pnrt of tho bank did you HH
"In a small drawer of (ho safe" H
"Is It there now?" H
"I don't know. I had forgotten (he H

matter entirely till now." H
(To bo continued.) M

MUCH NEED FOR CAREFULNESS.

Beekeepers and Newspaper Men on
Common Ground. M

At n recent convention of beokeoj)- -

ers In Jriiklntown. Pa., Archibald 11. H
Mnjhew of Sunliury held hundreds of H
bees In bis hnnds mid permitted the H
little Insects to wander at will through H
his hair and beard. Some even got H
up his sleeves and down his shirt , H
without causing hi in any Inconve- - H

"Hut." snld Mr. Mnjhew, d H
and smllluK, "I could not conduct this H
startling exhibition with any but Csu- - H
enslnn los. A novlett at M
If he should attempt to Imitate mo H
with an ordinary species would tnku H
hi' "' In his hands. ns M
a in. .er of fact. Is n pretty dangerous M
mailer for uninformed persons to take M
up. An Ignorant, reckless beekoeiier M
at large among a lot of valuable hives H
Is apt to do himself and them us much M
harm ns un Ignorant, reckless 'answers H
to correspondents' mnn will do to his Hnewspaper nnd Its subscribers." H

Mr. Mnjhew paused, brushed a half M
dozen been from his muntacba ai J
lesumed:

"Perhaps you hnvo never considered i

how Important a post tho 'answers to M
correspondents' man holds an n news- - M
paper. To tjuch n man the people
oomo with nil tlteir troubles latviulu, M
Illnesses, worries, fears, wrongs, every- - HH
thing. Bssl

"And unless the' u1wrar In v Iso H
nnd oareful some suoh paragraph as H
'his Is apt to creep Into his onlumii M
every now and their H

"'Mrs. T. Willie I'llooe Tim reply H
given you Inst Thursday was a mis- - M
tako. Wo should have snld a quarter M
nt a grain of strychnine, not a quarter M
of a Kiind. It ti Impossible In thin M
column fnr us to recommend under H


